
(PROPER)

DI.D 304J - callitar Marr<et antr Financiar Institutions
Answer all questions
Non-Programmable calculator pernritted Tinre: 03 Flours

01. (i) Describe how the central Bank of sri l-anr<a is firnctioning as an BcononricAdvisor to the covernmenr of sri Lanka. (r0 Marks)(ii) Briefly explain the various ciomestic and.foreign banking activities carriecl out bythe state and private Conrmercial Banl<s in SriLanka tciday. (10 Marks)

(Tofal20 Marks)

(i)03.

02 (i) Briefly explain how rhe lnsu
role in rhe Financial Market ,,rTffiff:tpanies 

play the financial interrnediaries

(05 Marks)
(ii) Define the term Unit T^rst a'd exprain the nrajor pafiies invorved in it.

(05 Marks)
t"t',Iji: is meant by Merchant Banks? Explain the various services provided by

(05 Marks)
(iv) Briefly exprain how the Emproyee provident Fund (BpF) and Bmproyee TrustFund ([TF) contribute to the development ol'the financial market in Sri Lanka.

(05 Marks)

(Toral 20 Marks)

Differentiate between Money Market and Capital Marl<et?

(10 Mart<s)

,?:HfllJffJi|il'.Tstrutnents used in monev market and capitar marker, wirh

(10 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

(i i)

ld



rT;:an1 ,-
stock of A Ltd." paid Rs 2 as dividends fast year. Dividends are

to grow at an 8% annual rate for an indefinite number of years.
f the stock of A L,tds. current market price is Rs 30, what will be the stock's

. expected rate of return?

b' If tlre investor's requirerJ rate of return is l0% what rvill be the stock's expected
rale of return?

c. Should you make the investment? Explain.

(07 Marlts)
(ii) Balpgic Lttl. prctbrrccl stock is selling fbr Rs 35 in thc market & pays Rs.4 as

annual dividend.
a. What r.vill be the expcctecl rate of return on the stock?

b. lf the investor's requirecl rate of return is l0% wtrat is the value of the stock for
this investor?

c. Should the investor acqLrirc tlre stock? E.rplain.

;* (07 Marlcs)

(iii) A bond has an 8% coupon rate. 'fhe intercst is paid semi anrrually & the bond
matures in l0years. lts par value is Rs 1000. lfyourrequired rate of return is 8%

a. Wlrat is the value of thc bond? ' :'

b. What is its value if lhc interest is paicl annually? ,

(06 Marks)

("I'otal20 Marks)

05. Stocks A and B have the iollowing probability d,istributions of expected future
returns.

(i) Calculate the expectcd ratc of return lor cach stock.

(ii) Calculale the stanclard deviation for each stock.
(iii) Calculhte the4oefficienr of variation l.or each stock.
(iv) Is it possible.tlrai r.ost inlestors l'iglrt regaril slock

tlran stock A? Explairr

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)
(05 Marks)

B as being less risky
(05 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

Probability Stocli A ("A) Stock B (%)

0.t -25 -40

0.2 05 0

I].4 t5 l6

0.2 30 40

0.1 4,s 66


